
~eeis1on No. _1_: 9_8_' 5_4_,. 

V~ C~ S~. FOOD COM?~T!, 
a.. corpo::'a. t1on 7, 

) 
) 

Co?pl3.ina.nt, ) 
) 

vs. 
LOS ~Gzr.ES (;: S~~ L.AXE lUILRO.lJ) 
CO"DATY, .'l. corpore.t1o:r:::;, 

) 
) 

, 
) 

Defendant. ) 

Ca.se No. 2490. 

~·.w .~cott~ an~ J3.E:.Ca.rm1ehael, to::" cotlp1aiDa:rl.t. 

FI"e~ ~.?ett1t,Jr., and J.P.~eley, tor defend~t. 

BY ~ C01G4ISSICN: 

O'PINION ---.-. __ ... ---

Complainant is a corpore.t1on organized 'U.'lld.er the la.ws 

o'! tb.e State ot California, C%l(';aeed in the ee.nning businoss a.t 

J!:c.st So.n Pedro. It alleges by this complaint filed JIJ:nWJ:ry SO, 

1928, t'a.~t the ra.te charged. to::' the transportation of 37 carloads 

of: ca.:cnad good.s shipp~d. ~l"Om Los .Angeles to East Sa.n Pedro Cluing 

the :period froe Septe:n1>er 13· to Octo-ber 24, 1923, inclusive, was 

un~ust s.n~ 'W:l.reo.sona.'ble in violation of Section 13 of the :?u.bl1.e 

utilities Act to the'ext~t it exeeed.~ 7 eentz. 

Re~ration only is sOCt&lt. F.a.tes are stated in cents 

per 100 ;potl.Ild.s • 

.An 1nfo,rmal e omple.1nt cov.-er1tJ.g the sll1pmentz 1nvolve4. 

W&S :tiled Septemb.er 21, 1925, and s,:lipea.rs 0 f record in otl.I" files 
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~er No. I.C. 33724. 

Public hea.riJ:lgs were held a.t Los .Angeles "rlef'ore ~ 

1ner Gea..'7 J::iq 2 o.n~ Z, 1928, and the ease hav1l:lg been duly sub-

mitted is now ready for an opinion. and order. 

lJ!b.e sb.ipmen~s consisted of toma.to pa.ste, tomato cat-

3U9, toms. to p'Cree, 01:1. ves a:oi grapef:ru:1. ~, o.nc. Q.ve=a.ged. 50,251 

po'Wld:.c per ca.r. l'here we.s no commodity ra.te dUl'ing the ;period 

the'se shiJ;lI:lent.s moved., and the charges were assessed 0:0. the ba-

sis of' tr.e min1m:o.m scale fitth. cla.ss rate of II cents, published. 

in ~.A.& S.L.R.R. ~arit~ No. 116-~, C.R.C. No. 294. ~e complain- . 

c..nt pOint.s out that 2. rate of 7 Ce::lts wa.s not o:o.ly a.pplicable to 

eamled goods b:u.t it is the s~cific fifth cla.ss rate ana. applies 

to canned fruit ane. vegeto.bles when the movement is to or trOln 

~st S:ln Pedro by water carriers. ::'U.rthermore, it Sop-plies to all 

cO:mlodi ties moving betvleon East S3n Pedro .:u:d tos .Angeles when 

the th::ou.gb. line haul ra.tes tu"e made 'by combination over Los .a1n-

geles. 

ed When the commodity moV'es locally batvleox:. Los Al:lgeles ~:cd. ~t 

S3.':l Pedro. ~ere wa.s testimony to the e:r!ect tha.t t.he commodi-

ties involved in the instant proceeding were sent to the cannery 

at East Son Ped.ro to be used in the manufacture of eaxmed fish 

or were !or conso11~at1onwith car~oad lots to lin~ haul destiDa-

t10n ~oints. =he Concolidatc~ Class1fication rates canned fruits 

ana vegetabl&s in ca.r~oads fifth claSs, minimum weight 36,000 

~otulds, tLn:. this sc.me rate applies on ma.:cy other canned. ,g~3, 

1ncluding ce:c.ned milk. 

~e. co,mpla1na:c.t seeks re~ra.t10n to t'b.& lla.sis of the 

subseg:o.ently established COnllILoe.1. ty ra.te of 7 eent.s, e-f!eet1ve 

October 2!5, 1923, a.Id cOtll'ares the ratE> with the contemporaneous 

rates and ea.~ings on eanne~ goods between ~oints in the ssm& 

general territory, a.J.so bet\veen ,Points in Central and Nortb.e-m' 
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Co.lito!"llia. :clle tollcr.r.tng table ot rates on canned good.s taken 

~om oxb.1b1. ts ot record., illustrates the sitw:ttion: 

.. . .. .. .r;arn1ngs .. .. .. .. .. .. :J?er 100 .. 1?er : Per .. .. .. .. .. : Pounds :~on Mile :car)!11e-.. .. 
:n-om .. TO :Miles: (Cents) :. (Mills) : (Cents) .. 

-
LQ.s .A%l.geles :b:a.zt San Pedro 27 *11 81.48 2()4;4074 

Los .mge1es Eas t San Pedro 27 ""* 7 51.85 lZO.ZO 

Ontario Colton 27 7 51.85 lZO .. 30 

Pasadena. .Pomona. 42- II 52.38 J.Zl .. 62 

~'resno .E!snto:rd 31 7, 45.l6 ll3.48 

Eantord. V1sal.1a 20 7 70.00 175.90 
, 

Los Gatos S3:rl. Jose II ~ 63.64 l59.9l 

Sacrem en to stockton 48 9 37.00 94.23 

:r~ard OsklSJld. 15 5 66.66 l67.53 

~ Rate charged. 
""* :tea. te $O~ t. 

Compa..'""1s0l1$ were aLso made by the eomplaina.u't. with 

ra.tes on se1&eted commoM.t1es from La:;: .l.:J.geles to East Sc.n Pedro 

whic.h a.zoe on a. lower level th~ that ot the :rate a.ssailed. 

In turtb.er support o! it.s allega.tion ot 'Wlrea.so%l3.bl.e-

ness the cO:lploinant :relies upon 0"Ctr decision in Case 2028, H. G. 

Prince ~ Co .. vs. soutnern!ac1!ic Co.) 27 C.R.C. 53l. In that 

cese we !~~ that the rate of 7 cents on c3nned goods, car~oad, 

~ro:n Irayvtard to Oe.klan~ was 'Wlreas omble subsequent to J'OJ.y 30, 

1922, anc.. tor t.b.e ~to.:e to the- extent it. exceeded 5 cents, and 

awo.:r'ed. repa,ra. ti on. 1'he tram;p orts. tion c o:od1 tions b-etwoen the,se 

points are similar to those between Los ..1ngeles and .:::a.st San Fedoro. 

Dete:o.~ant mcl.nta.ins that the rate charged was not ull-
reasona.ble o.m that ca.nned. goOlds d.o not mow from a.!lO. to ~t 



are :9ro'V1.e.ed tor ~ust such oeeas1.o nc.l movements. ~o reco~ . 
however would. 1no.1co.te that the·re 1s So zubsta.nt1t1.l annuoJ. I!lovement 

du.riJJe parti cu.lAr montlls in the yea.r to meet the necessities of 

the cannerJ at Ee.st San Pedro during the operating per1od. 

Dofen~ant also roters to eertain commodities dlass1t1ed 
.-

as ::1!th which it moved betvlee:1 Loz Angeles and East San Pedro 

WQ·uld take the classifica.tion rate, tb.ere b.eing no commodity rates 

,ub~ished. ~s showi:cg however of commodit1es not ot th.e S~e 

genereJ. l:l3.tu.re, value and volume of movement is of' little proba.-

tive value in aetermini~ the issues hero involved. 

~& rate comparisons submitted ine1cate a lack ot u:c.1-

tomi ty ill the ra.tes on co.rmec' .go 00..$ in the territory under dis-

cussion. ~e def'e:c.~t tzrges tha.t re:pa.r~:t10n should. not be grant-. 
eO. :pri:lci~ally on :the gl.'O·'IIOd.s the.t the rate compl2.1:c.ant. seeks wa.s 

volunt::.rily establ1shed atter the shipments moved. .AZ a gene:oal 

principle, ::n:t.bsequent redu.ction o~ a rete over the route ot move-

tlont is not in and of 1tsel:t Sll.!:eteient j'CZtificet1on to warrant 

an award of re:paration. Rowever, every shipper 1s entitled t.o 3-

reasonable :-ate, wheth.er comm.od.1.ty or cla.ss, and where the ~r1or 

ra.te is C?alled. into question the issues must be d.ec1d.ed. on their 

merits rege.rd.less of 'the :t'act tb.at t.he rate upon Which the re~al"a.

t10n is so.ue}l.t r:.ay have 'been vol'CUltar11y established. 

After giving consi~era.tion to all th.e testimony end ex-

hibi ts we are of 'the opinion and t1DA that the ra.te charged was 

unreasonable to 'the exten~ that it. exeee~ed 7 cents; that co~ 

pla1x:ant made the shipments as deser1b,ed a~ paid and bore the 

charges the-roon a.t the rate found 'W:lreasonable, tha.t it has b,een 

d.ama.g~ in the emount of the difference between the cb.a.rges paid 

and. t:!lose t:b.at would have aecrtled a.t the ra.te herein fotllld reason-

a.ble, alld ths.t it is ent:ttled torepal'a.t1on with interest at the 

rate of & per cent. per ~. 
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Def'end.s:o.t 1n its answer to the complaint a.lleges :;inee 

~o tr~spo=ta.tion of ~e commodities 1~olve~ was performed be-

tween the d.ates Septem'!>or l.3, 192Z, and October 24, 1923, that 

comple.1nant's cause of :lction is barred "o.y rea~on of the provi-
~ 

sions of Section 7l, sUb-:paragra.:pA (b) of the Public U'tUit1es 

Act, reati%lg a.s follOlts: ".All. eompla.int~ conce::-ning tUlreaso%l3.ble-, 
~ "" 

excessive or discriminatoX7 charges shall be filed with the Com-
fl· :ission within two years from the time the cause of aeti'on a.ccrues" • 

.A.3 stated in the beg1J:miIlg 0: this opinion, complainant did enter 

en infor:al com11la.1nt Septembor 21, 1925, which compla.int a.ppears 

of record in o:r official files unlioer num'ber .L.C~ 33724. ~s 
. . . 

COmmission and ~Ae Lnterstate Commerce COmmission tor many years 
;, '", ..... 

have :tollowed the pra.et1 eo of eollSider1llg an informal complaint as 

ha:v1Dg the zsme tore e" and effect a.s a :tormal compla.int, and. there 

is notAi:c.g in this reco~ to justify 3. eb.a:age in the pra.ctice on 

t!l.e part o"! this Com!llissi on. 

Complainant will ~~'bmit statement of Shipments to de-

tene.ant for check. ~hould it not "oe possible to reaoh a.n agreement 

as to '!he amount of re:pa.ration the matter mq be reforred to the 

CO:l:lission for ta.rther attention .and the entry ot a. stl.;pplement.aL 

ord.er should suCh be necess~. 

OR!)ER 

~1s case be1Dg at issue ~pon complaint and answer on 

tile, full investigation of the mtters aDA thitlgs involved. having 

'been had, aId ba.sing this order on the tindings ot :tact o.lJI1 th& 

eon~usi'ons conta1:led in "the opiniOll., which said. op1nion is hereby 

re!erre~ to and ma.~e ~ psrt hel"Oo~, 

IT IS m::RZBIO:EID~ that defend.ant, Los .Angeles &: Salt 
* • • .. . ~ . 

Lake P..ailroe,.e. Company, be e.nd it is hereby authorized. and. directed 
• 
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to re~lld. With :Lnterest at 6 per cent. to compla.i:c.o.nt, Vo.n camp 

Sea. :B'ood Comp~, e.ll charges it ~ Mve colle-cted in the a:n.ount 

of the difference 'between the tre1gh.t charges paid and. those that 

wotlld. have acc:ued a.t 7 cents :per 100 pounds on tho shipments in-

volvo~ in this proceeding and moved ~om Los Angeles to East San 

Pod.ro during tile period tro:n Septemb.er lZth to October 24th, i923, 

inclus1ve. 
Dated at San Franc1sco, California, this /d d~ 

_~~~'--' 1928. 


